Pastor George Shears III

Pastor George Shears III is a man of God who passionately pursues the promises of God
concerning his life and ministry. His objective in ministry is to empower the youth, evangelize the
lost, equip the believer and encourage the saints through sound doctrine. To fulfill the great
commission by making Disciples of Christ that actively seek a proper relationship with others and
a personal relationship with God by way of living, preaching and teaching the Word of God. He is
an energetic communicator who has been anointed to convey Gods word to audiences of all ages.
Passion, conviction and clarity are three words that appropriately describe him as a preacher of the
gospel.
After receiving his Bachelor of Science degree in Biology from Benedict College in Columbia
South Carolina, Pastor Shears relocated to Charlotte, North Carolina and accepted a position as a
high school science teacher. He is extremely passionate about the success of our future
generations. He is a member of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Incorporated and works along many
other organizations to raise awareness surrounding social issues.
Pastor Shears serves as the Senior Pastor/Teacher of The Greater Fellowship Missionary Baptist
Church in Charlotte, North Carolina. Reverend Shears answered his call into the ministry in
September 2007 and began his preaching ministry in May 2008. Since then he has completed his
Master of Divinity at Gardner-Webb University as well as a Master of Sacred Theology in
Homiletics at Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary in Columbia South Carolina. Pastor Shears
has begun working on his Doctor of Ministry at Charlotte Christian College & Theological
Seminary.
Some of Pastor Shears’ favorite investments of time are spending time with his son Mason,
reading and playing golf. Reverend Shears is a Spirit filled, Bible believing, Resurrection Sharing
believer of the Lord Jesus Christ, but most importantly, he is redeemed.

